Experience on endothelial cell adhesion on vascular stents and stent-grafts: first in vitro results.
To evaluate endothelial cell (EC) attachment on different stents and stent-grafts combined with different coating materials. Three segments (approximately 1cm(2) each) of Cragg-, Memotherm-, Palmaz-, Strecker-, and Wall-stents, uncovered or covered with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), polyurethane (PU) or polyester (Dacron) were precoated with fibronectin and seeded in vitro under steady conditions with 2 x 10(5) human venous EC/cm(2) for 2 days. EC attachment and morphology was assessed by scanning electron microscopy. Superior EC attachment on uncovered stents was seen on Memotherm-, Palmaz-, and Wall-stent. On uncovered Cragg- and Strecker-stent only a few single and rounded EC could be detected. PTFE-covering lead to an equal or decreased EC coverage in comparison with the uncovered prostheses. An increase in EC coverage on PU-covered stents was seen and on polyester covered stents as compared with uncovered stents. In vitro, EC attachment is clearly different on vascular stents and stent-grafts, probably depending on the material of the stents stent and unknown manufacturing related components. When EC adhesion is desired and stent covering is used, the choice of covering material may influence EC adhesion.